Agenda
Montana Transportation Commission
April 22, 2021
Montana Department of Transportation
Commission Room - Virtual
8:30 a.m.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Elected Officials/Public Comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>Elected Officials/Public Comment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30-10:00</td>
<td>Beartracks Bridge Naming - Higgins Avenue Bridge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Planning:
1) Local Construction Project on State Highway System
   Blackwood Groves Subdivision - Bozeman
2) Construction Project on State Highway System – Contract Labor
   Wicks Lane Improvements - Billings

Speed Zones:
3) MT 200 - Lincoln
4) Secondary 343 – Galata
5) Hardin Road (U-1028) - Lockwood

Regular Business:
6) Design Build - Bozeman Rest Area
7) Certificates of Completion – January & February
8) Access Control – North of Stevensville-North
   STPS203-1(26)4-6138-000-Ravalli County
9) Discussion & Follow-up

Informational Items:
10) Change Orders – January & February 2021
11) Letting Lists
12) Liquidated Damages
13) Project Priorities and Funding

Meeting: 6/24/21